
YOUNGHMD MITIST
MAKES BEAUTIFUL BOCK--J ¦

Duguld Htewart Walker's Hplendtd
Work lu Illustrating Huns Ander¬

sen's Fairy Tides.

11NF 8TOKY OF FAST PHFSSIA j
Anonymous Author Contributes An-1

other Humorous Study of Prussian
Mfe. Marie OorelU's New Ito-
iiiuuco.-Mr. Hlythe's But Ire.

In a selection of "Fairy Tales From
Hunt* Christian Andereen." Illustrated
by Dugald Stewart Walker (Double-
<luy, PaRo & Co.), may be found abun¬
dant evidence of tho dev<riopin6nt and
growth Into u mature and rare formof art expre«Nlon, which the earlier
latent of the youn« artlM."* formerly.»f HtchrnOnd, bad prepared, not only
. 11h friends and thoBe interested in his
cafeer, but tho unbiased cognoscenti,
to expect and to predict of him when
ii« should have attained the full meat;-
ure of his artistic stature. Fur pe¬
culiarly charming, fanclnating, Indeed
-in the literal seneo of the word.are

the pictures that Mr. Walker has pro-vjded for the old talos.pictures that
place him at once among tho fore-
ihmi >jt American decorative itluMtra-

tors. In hi* blade and white work
there In. naturally, Bomc resemblance
to the modern English- school, whose
product almost Invariably shows
traces of tho influtsrioo of AubreyHeardsley. Tho inspiration of that
(|uccr genius x seems to appear in Mr.
Walker's Illustrations for "Tho FlyingTrunk;" thoro Ik in them a sugges-tion of .the mature Deardsley styl*.Liut whatever debt wo may owe to the
masters of decorative tcohnio, his pic-
lures are distinctly his own. For. no!
lo«a titan the artist's little stories,wliich tho publlsherK have nrtded to the |volume, hiM designs show an Imaglna-!tlon at once marvelously fertile and
altogether wholesome. Tho won-
drously palnstakinK care that Mr.
Walker has lavished on all his draw-
)dgb Is amply repaid In the beautyof hlu achievement. Often there is!
a wealth of detail that must have!
claimed days of clos** application, yet'tho artist invariably contrives to pro¬duce a result not at all-labored. 12s-]pvclully is thin true of the delightfuldrawings for tho second and fourth
stories of "The Snow Queen." The
compositions are simple and tho re¬
sult so altogether charming that one
is scarcely aware of tho hundreds of
carefully placed little lines with which
It is obtains^ The color pictures siiow
much the same qualities as the black
und white designs and in addition a
splendid sense of the possibilities of
color used for decorative effect. In
some of these one might wish foi a
line a trifle more strongly defined. Not
that there In anything lacking to form
a most beautiful picture, but It seems
that, ip a measure, the detail of which
Mr. \\*alkcr Is so prodigal Is lost.
However, this may bo its ho intended.
Certainly the pictures ar« very charm¬
ing; rich and gorgeous, some of them;
others most delicately tinted. One of
the mosO delightful designs lu the
book is that used for the lining paper.
A simple drawing, it is the quaint
fancy of tho artist described In one
of ids own stories. The head and
tall pieces and the cover picture. In
rich autumn tint's, all contribute to
the beauty of the volume, which i*
not only an ideal nlft book.particu¬
larly for the holiday sensor..but, as
a work of art, lu worthy of ptece
among the beautiful things and books
In ono'B own collection. Mr. TVallf-r's
success will be exceedingly gratify¬
ing to his own friends and to those of
his family; he Is a son of the late
Major David N. Walker, sometime com¬
mander of the Otoy Battery <<f the
Army of Xorthern Virginia.
Few books of fiction may truly be

described as "delicious." Yet the. word
most aptly and fairly Indicates the
quality of "The Pastor's Wife" (D6u'.;lo-
day, l-'ago & Co.), by the anonymous
author of "Kllaabeth and Her German
Garden." I-lko the author's best known
book, "Tho J'a«ftor's Wife" contains an
Intimate wtudv and transcription of
life In Prussia, though it has its be¬
ginning in Ixmdon, In Regent Street,
indeed, for its horoino, afterwards tho
pastor's wife, is tho daughter nf an
English bishop, In splto of her Norse
name of Ingi-borg. Her mother sent
her up from the episcopal palace to
r.ortdon to have her teeth attended to.
in Iiarlcy Street, of course. They had
. xpected that the painful process would
occupy at least ten days, bo when, af-

ter tho oxtractlon of one tooth. the
dentist declared that nothing more
wnii neecssary to be duno, Ingehorg had [about nlno clays on her hands. besides1
something a littlo less than flO In her)pocket. Her eyo Is caught by an ut- jtractive poster, advertising sovon days'
lit Lucerne for soven guineas, ho In?;c-iborg simply runs away. The trip 1b
dcKcrlbed with tho author's pervasive |
and nersuaslvo humor.no one can help
laughing at tho account.but during'
Its progress Ingehorg meets her fate.;
It Is personllled Jn Herr Dromtnel, pan-1
tor of a parish In ICast Prussia. Ho lsjmi abstracted, concentrated student,'
chiefly of fertilisers, to which ho de-;votes all the time that lie can steal1
away from Ills parochial duties. l!ut
he Is aleo Teutonlcally thorough, so;
Irigoborg cannot escape him. i-Uie mar-1
rles him and goes to his country, of;
course. Then follows chapter after
chapter of humorous narration.hn-:
morous In npite of lis very apparent'
fidelity to tho truth In Its portrayal of
life, and in spite of its Ironical treat-.
mont of the <iermaii point of vlev.* con-'
ccrnlnR woman and her duties to "Kin-
der, Klrche, Kueche." Most of the book
deals with Ingeborg's life In relation'
to hor husband and i»er neighbors, jthough a touch of romance threatens
to cause a complication for a while;!
does cnu.iu It., indeed, but Ingehorg's
innocence and her I'russiun husband's Jstolidity bear them both safely over the
crisis. As a study, "Tho l'astor's Wife"
Is genuinely significant; as a novel, It
is clever. If not brilliant, extremely!
amusing, and, as has been said.1 t«j-
jtether delicious.

"Innocent: Her Fancy a'hd His Fact"
(George IT. Doran Co.) is a truly
Corolllan romance from the pen of
Marie Oorelll. It is a story, a romance,

:a love story, with all tho sweetness,
sadness, pathos and soulfulnean thai
we imve learned to look for from the
auiho.- when whe devotes herself to the
telling of a sweet tragedy. Innocent
Is a tend*:- young heroine of the old.
homestead, which, t?he learns to her
shame, in not her old homestead at
all, because he'." escutcheon is blurred
'by a bar tiot unknown to-heraldry,
When she learna of the bar, she goes
to u-jiidon and tnkes her father'n name, ;though p.'ithout Informing tho world
why, and there aho develops a won¬
drous gift and becomes a great novelist.
T<ut a/ painter.oh, these palntera!-.
trifle* with her, and Bhe suffers and
J'lft keeps on suffering till the end.
And tho ond is wad, as It should be.
l>>ubtlee» the book will lie widely pup-
ular. because it Is so si^eet aw<l ct>
sad.

i' it a Krown-up May lv«,rao;i who
now appears In tho latent story frdni
tho pen of Elizabeth Jordan, "May
Iver»on'« Career" (Harpeiw). and the
story of her adventures after leaving
tho convent wlll_ be interesting. thoro-
fore, to grown people, as well as to
girls not yet grown. The love story
of May binds together all twelve chap-
tera of the book, which, otherwiee.'
might bo taken a? p. collection of
stories concerning the heroine. During
h«>r !;Ujt year at the convent-May had
determined to become a nun, but her
fatlu-r persuades her to try her hand

'at newspaper work for at least three
years before obeying the call of what
pile '.oni-idijrs her vocation, rihe agrees,[and It !s the account of her experience*

and adventures that fornix tho vivid
tale of "May Jver.son's Career.'"

"Undoubtedly." hh>h Die Senator in
Samuo! (I. Wythe's "The Fakers" (Goo.
H. Doran Co.), "Mr.' Lincoln whk right
when he said that yon cannot fool .ill
the people all the time, but the limit
hasn't been reached yet. A large num-
l>et of men In the politics of this conn-
try have boon at that business of fool¬
ing the people for u great many years,
and haven't been caught yet." Such
speochos as (ho foregdmg, with proper¬
ly corresponding "busineBS," as the
aetors call the movements unci actions
that accompany t!i». delivery of their
lined, make Mr. Hl> the's new story one
of the keenest arid most amusing sa¬
tires upon political life in this coun¬
try that wo have known. Having l»een.
on the very inside of thiuKH political
for many years, yet having remained
a cloxo'and ainust.d observer and not a
participant, .\l!-. Illy the !;i probably bet¬
ter qualified to write a story of this
character than any man In America.
Further, hix. style is no witty, ko clean-
eut and so convincing that oven uu
ordinary story would l>o entertaining
if tohl by him. Content and style taken
together make his story of tho young
provincial lawyer, nursed and groomedby a cynical old master of the game
into a fall-Hedged "1'rlend of tho pee-
pul." not only diverting to a high de¬
arer. but Illuminating and Instructive
to tho many who hearken to the voice
of the spellbinder as though it sounded
the warning of a prophet and the wis¬
dom of an oracle. v

The Virginia State library has .Sunt
Issued a bulletin of -?.0 pages on maps
relating to Virginia. The bulletin,
which lios been compiled by tho as¬
sistant librarian, Karl O. Swetn, con¬
tains the titles of the manuscript and
published maps relating to Virginia in
the Virginia State- Library, in tho
archives of the Virginia Corporation
Commission (the successor of the
Hoard of Public Works). In the Audi¬
tor's olHce. ar.dMn the files of the Vir¬
ginia Geological Survey; it includes al*o
.1 complete yt of the tities of Virginia
atlas maps of Ihe seventeenth and eigh¬
teenth centuries from the largo collec¬
tion in the Library of Congress, Home
manuscript maps belonuiiiK to tho
United States ."oast and Geodetic Sur¬
vey, together with others in tho Con¬
federate Museum, the Library of the
Virginia Historical Society, and the
Library of the United States Military
Academy at West J'oint. Notes have
been added In tho appendix concerning
Virginia maps in the following collec-
(ioiisj Wisconsin State Historical So-
elety. United States Engineer Office,
Klehmond: United States Engineer Of-
iice, Washington; United States Engi¬
neer Ortloe, Norfolk; Virginia Histori¬
cal Society, Richmond: Virginia State
Highway Commission: United States
PoHt-Omee Department. Washington,
ylid Public Record Office, London (Mc-
Honald's list, lbiM.) In general, Die
plan has bsen to catalogue maps which
relate to the territory in the. present
State of Virginia through April. 1M4;
and these relating to West Virginia
through iMiil, including som« of those
which Illustrate the dilferent ljoun-
darle>, and claims In t lie Coloniu)
n«:iod. Tiie tltlea uf both general and
local maps apuear iri the catalogue,
When a map la not In tire Virginia
State Itlhrary, a note follow* »he title
giving its location.

' nuoKP HBCK1VKP.

l'teliun. *

"l'Urj-u Vinton." My Edwar/I C.
VenabK. Charles Scribner's Sony.
"Night Wntchcs." By W. W. Jacobs,

Charlefl Scribner's Sons.
"i >n" Cl^.-r Cull." Hy Frances NIm-

mo OrcuJK-. Clmrlw Soribnor'a Sons.
Vrrse.
"The ,Vo«!i»in of l-Muar Allan Poe."

I'Mltnl by Kdiituud ClJtronco Stedimm
and (iftorRo Kdward Woodberry.
Charles Serllmer'n Soiiff.

"(.>110 Wuinuii to Another." J»y Co-
rlnno Uoosevelt Jtohlnson. Charles
Scrlhner's Son«.
fi'or Young; Prvplr.

"Ociiuvleve." By l.aura Speticcr Por-
tor. M. 1'. I'uttoii Co.

"lOlspeth." By Alarirnrethc Mueller.
W. 1'. button »v- Co.
Miscellaneous.
"Through the Brazilian Wilderness."

fly Theodore Uoosevelt. Charles Scrlb-
ner'.s Sono.

"Tin- British Kmpjre and the United
State.V By William Archibald Dun-
nlng. Charles Si-rlbiii'i's Hoiih.
"The Jtei ikIoisk Development of the

Negro In Yirglnltt." By Joseph it.
ICarnest, .lr. Tin1 Mlohio t'ompHiiy.

"Tin; Basketry Book." By Mary
Miles Blanchnrd. Charles Scrlbner's
Sons.
"Tim Man Behind the Bars." By

Winifred L.oult>e Taylor. C'harleM
Hcrlhner's Sons.
'The Blhle and Universal Peace." By

George liolley Gilbert. Ph. P.. D. I».
Ku:ik & Wagnnlls Co.

COMPRESSION OF COTTON
FORBIDDEN TO RAILROAD

| \o Service "Connpcirtl With Tmiwpor-
lotion," and It Uuiler Iliui

ot ('ominUiiloD.

\VASHING-TOX, November 20.--A ne.w

principle was laid down by the Intor-
state Commerce Commission to-day.
when It hold, in the cane of numerous
cotton merchant? against the Atlantic
Coast Line, that tho "compression of
export cotton at the port of trans¬
shipment in not a service rendered by
tho owner of the property transported
which i« "connected with such trans¬
portation by the rail carrier, and th.-'.t
the carrier njuat cease from making
allowance for huc.1i compression."
Under tl\e Coast line's tariffs, cotton

may bo compressed and compression
paid by tho carrier at Athens, Atlanta,
Macon. Covington and Augusta, Ga..
atjd other point'1 on tho Georgia Ua!l-
iroad; or the cotton may be moved un-

j compressed to the ports of Norfolk,
1 Wilmington, Charleston and Savannah,
there compressed and payment for such
Compression made by the Coast I,lnc,
{Allowances also are mode for compres-
slon of cotton moving from points in
North and South Carolina and Virginia
to the ports named. In Its decision, the
commission says:

' "The compression service rendered at
j.tho port by the owners of the cotton
for which the railroad pays is per-
formed after the transportation in com-
pleted in so far as tho r'allroad. is con-
nerned, and after Its responsibilities
in connection with tho shipment aro nt
tin end. The aervlcOH rendered is,
therefore, in no sense 'connected with
the transportation,' and such being
the circumstance. It iB plain that there.
is no authority in this commission to

'establish any charge for such service;
innd it can hut follosv, therefore, that
there is no warrant in law for *uch
allowance."

Kills Himself In Hotel.
ISpecial to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.]

LYXCHBUHG, VA., November .

1 Edward Ij. Joncv, uge.rl twenty-one
years, formerly ot' -Amherst" County,
committed suicide In his room in tin-

Hotel Carroll Home time la»t night by
shooting himself In the rite)it temple

. wlfh a .32-eallbrn revolver. Despon-| Uciu'v. probably duo to the young man
being out of employment, is thought
to huvo boon tho reason for the suicide.
.The body will ho taken to Amherat for
burial.

Morrow* 1'lNto! to Kill Illnmelf.
(Special t«» Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WINCllKKTKK. November 2f>..
tSorrowlnn h revolver from a neighbor,
saying in> wanted to Hhoot n rabbit,
Clcorgo Stover, ilfty-llve years old, a
prominent resident of Strasburcr. went
to a secluded place near Hhennnrlonh
lllver and blow out his brain?, dyInn
this afternoon in a hospital. Ill health

< depressed hlin. «
.

CAN'T PRAISE
CARDUI ENOUGH

This Lady Was Very Nervous, On
Account of Serious Womanly

Trouble. But Now She
Praises Cardui.

i .

Murrycross, Ala..The following id

frcin Mrs. W. J. Dauglierty, this
place: "1 will write a full Biateiae.it
of my condition before 1 had taken
Cardui. I was very weak, f had not
.I'lv r erve at u.U, t;n«l could not stand

;:iiiy noise, and had (temu le eom-

plaints.
At last my doctor luld rp> !.o try

(¦u dul.'and 1 did so. and 1 "'an eny
it s\ire baa enrud me sound and well,

jjiii'l am glad to tell any one what it
lid for nie, and it will help i'.ny" r.uf-

! fering woman.,
. 1 can't praise Cardui enough. I
vvi3h every woman would believe
.vhat I say and give Oardul a trial,
and they will find uiy wtfrd to be
true.

I
Curdui is all 1 tak-j in the way of

iiu'cicine. We always keep it In the
uouso for my benefit.

iVhen I was told to try Cardui I
idl-1 not think I would, but my friends
J opt on at uie until I got one bottle,
J and It did me so ranch good that I
iceot on taking it.

My back has got wei J. my nerve Is
r.ll right and my old tired feeling Mas
gone, and I am stout and strong as
i woman can be. I am glad to say
't was Cardui that I mu praise to.
nu* health."

Vctjr druggist sells Cardui. Try
i it..Advertisement.

New
FETTIT & CO.'S?

"1-4*0R the woman who desires
quiet beauty in silk Hosierythere is no more satisfactorystocking in the world than

McCallum's No. 113 or No. 122.
These are black silk hose of fine,
even weave, rich and delicate in
their beauty.unusual in their
wearing quality. Mending yarnwith every pair.
Silk Hot# in any color to match gowa'oralipper* m»y be obtained on a few Jaya"
aotice i{ you ask lor McCallum'if No. 153.
Sold ai the Best Shops

Send for Booklet, "Yon Juat Know
Wears Them,"

iHcCallum Rosier? Company
Northampton. Ma»«.

$8,00 Soft mid
Bankrupt. aq

ALL MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED
Money Orders,

Made Payable to S» C.
Applefeld.

Add Parcel Poit Charges
/////.'

$2.50 AM) $3.00 ALL-
WOOL FLANKEL
TOP SHIRTS.

All have attached col-
la r«; all colors and sizes.

BANKRUPT SALE!
Of the Arthur & Galin Stock and More

We have given thousands of SUITS, OVERCOATS, ALSO*TROUSERS, HATS, UNDERWEAR AND FURNISHINGS to as many thousands of people, at prices
representing only a part of the real cost. There are thousands more here, and 1 OO^salespeople to introduce to you the greatest and most bona-fide Bankrupt Sale of High-ClassMen's Clothing, Hats and Furnishings in the country. This sale will go down in the mercantile history of the city as the great money-saving event of the year. Come in,
shop with pleasure. You are safe all the way.

Read These Prices and Look at the Goods, Satisfy Your Needs, Then Tell Your Friends, That's All the Thanks We Ask
Men's Suits

1 life World's Renowned Apple,
IfArt mid Griffon Brands.
$30,00 Oswego Blue Serge Suits,

all strictly hand tailored by art-
Istrf; all size's from 32 d»i o a n
to 18; Bankrupt price

$25.00 All-Worsted Suits, beau¬
tiful patterns, hand tailored; all
nlzes in slims and 1 1 4 0
stouts; Bankrupt price vl

$20.00 All-Worsted Suits, In
blacks, blues and fancies; hand-
tailored; Bankrupt rt»Q noprice

$18.00 Pure "Worsted Suits;
all sizes; Bankrupt AO
price / .40
,$15.00 Suits,. special

lot; Bankrupt price. .

Men's Overcoats Gents'Furnishings Men's Furnishings Boys' Suits Wnmon'a nnfl Miicac's30.00 ItalmacaanK, Imi.oneUn -
,, s 110.00 Hoy.' AU-Wool Suit,,; WOmCn S &HO IHISSCS L>.pai tHiem*

$4.48

¦SU.OO Blue and Black
Serge; all slvces; Bank¬
rupt price

$5.u0 Dress I'cnits, in
sortinent of patterns;

Men's Pants
Oswego

$2.98
large as¬
sizes up

to 52 Bankrupt «qprlco .* J
$4.00 Worsted Full Peg Pauts,

a regular-find; Bank- <t»i qqnipt prlco $ i»«;0
$2,00 Corduroy Punts; QO_Bankrupt price tloC
$2.00 Work Pji n t s;

Bankrupt price . . T 98c

Blue Ridge Overalls
Blue Hldgo Overalls

Jackets Bankrupt, prlc"

$30.00 Balmacaans, imported
Scotch tweed; one-fourth satin
lined; beauties; (j»lo io
Bankrupt price.-*. ...

*1
These will go quick.
$25.00 Balomcaons, all import¬

ed fabrics; elegant pat- qq
terns; Bankrupt price.

$18.00 Balmacaans, big variety
ot colors; Bankrupt

"The greatest bargain on

earth." \

$30.00 Black iind Gray Melton
Overcoats, satin lined; ban
tailored; Bankrupt
price

$20.00 Young Men's Chinchillas,
shawl collars, satin liuod, belt
back overcoats
Bankrupt price . X ..

$12.50 Half Satin Lined CJrav-
enettes; B a n .k r u p t-
prlce

$12.50 Coats, big assortment of
patterns and colors;
Bankrupt price

$10.00* Overcoats atul Craven
ettes; Bankrupt
price

$18.00 Mon's Fur-
Collar Overcoats :

$12.48
linchlllas,
nod, holt

$8.49
led Orav-

$5.48
rtment of

$5.48
I Craven-

$4.98
$7.48

SPECIAL
A big lot of Children's Coats,

value $3.00 and $10,00; Bankrupt
prico, 08c to $1.48.

10c White Hand ker¬
chiefs; Bankrupt price..,.

25c T 1 es . Bankrupt
prlco

50c Ties; Bankrupt
prlco ...

$1.00 Scriven Draw¬
ers; Bankrupt price

50c Athletic Underwear;
Bankrupt price

75c Klas^c Seam Draw-
era; Bankrupt price

$2.50 Flannel Paja¬
mas

Boys' Overcoats
$6.00 All-Wool Convertible,

collar, chinchillas und iA
fanclos; Bankrupt price

$1.00 Overcoats; great,
values; Bankrupt <J»f qqprico u>l.UO

Men's Raincoats
Elegant, well made Coats, ac¬

tually worth $5 to $15: Bankrupt
prlcc. $1.98 to $4.08.

$1.00 Wackusset Shirts; £!Q^
Bankrupt price U«7C

$1.50 Arrow Brand /*Q
Shirts; Bankrupt price. . .

v*JC
$2.50 All-Wool American Hos¬

iery and Wrlght'H Health
Underwear: bankrupt
prico 0"C

$2.00 Fleeced Lined qq
Union Suits ifOC
$4.00 All-Wool Sweat¬

er Coats, Norfolk d* | oqbrands
Biggest value over heard of.
50c Havnes Heavy Ribbed und

Fleece Lined Underwear; ^bunlcrupt prlcc

$10.00 Boys' All-Wool Sulta;
Norfolk coatB, patch pockets; some
with two pairs of pants, lined, all
colors, heavy weight; ages 8
to 18; Bankrupt
prlco

$8.00 All-Wool Blue Serge-
Suits; Norfolk and double-breast¬
ed styles: Bankrupt
price

$6.00 All-Wool Full Peg Lined
Trousers; Bankrupt
price

$5.00 Boys' Blue Sorgo Nor¬
folk Suits: Bankrupt
price

$0 Boys' Good Serge d* -j «*q
Suits; Bankrupt price,. .

Odd lot of Boys' Suits;
Bankrupt price

Just like finding one.

$2.00 Pure Worsted
Pants, the bft*t you over
saw r. .

Coats

$4.98
le Sorgo
de-breast-

$3.49
.eg Lined

$2.48
rgo Nor-

$2.23

73c
Boys'

98c

mid

$1 000 Will Be Paid to Any
Richmond Institution

Jf it can he provon wo ilon't have
what wo advertise, ami you aro
at liberty to return your pur¬
chase for cash, If for any reason
you aru cIlHratiNlled. If this In
not bona-tldo wo <lon't know the
meaning of tho word.

$1.00 Standard Health Super-weight Underwear for a q
men tc«J C

75c Dress. Shirts, Leon¬
ard and Bathhearst qqbrands .. . . . «5 «3 C

$1.00 All Leather Work¬
ing Gloves

1.000 pairs of Boss* Knicker¬
bockers, full peg serges, and
fancies, worth on
$i.oo. oyc

$2.00 and
Derby Hats;
price

Ono lot of odd Hats;
Bankrupt prico

Not one-third their value.

and $50 Women's Fur
('oats; Bankrupt price $27.59

No more chances like this one.

5.10.00 and $25.00
and Sport C o a

Bankrupt price . .

$20.00 and $13.00 jqCoats; Bankrupt price. «J) « «T^O
$12.50 and $10.00

('oats; Bankrupt price.

Chinchilla
t8: $10.98

Misses' and Women's
Suits

$15.00 and $10.00 Fine Coat
Suits; Bankrupt price

$30.00 and $20.uO ri»Q in
Suits; Bankrupt prico.

$50.00''and $30.00 d» a ac\
Suits: Bankrupt price ipArloxO

Fine Skirts

Hosiery

Values $10.00 and
$0.00; Bankrupt price.

$5.00 and $3.00
Skirts; Bankrupt price

A big lot of Men's, Women's
anil Children's Iloje, values
from 15o to $1.00: Bankrupt
prices from 7c to 20c. A big
lot of silk In lot.

Men's Hats
$5.00 John 13. Stetson Huts;

Columbia shape; Bank- nqrupt prlco
Get "one of these.

$3.00 Soft and Derby d*-j qHats; Bankrupt price.

$ 1 5.00
macnana

SI2.50 value Children's Chin¬
chilla Coats, sizes
10

$2,50 All-Wotfl Ladles Sweater
Coats, all
colors . ..

r. $5.90
[iron's Chin-
to $4.98

weater

98c
Furs Almost Given

Away
Arthur it Gulin's entire Fur

stock; values $.'».0<> to $25.00;
Bankrupt prices, i»8c to 80.08.

Children's Underwear
CUlldron's 50c Vests and

Pants; Bankrupt, price. . . .

50c Children's Fleeced
Underwear

Evening Dresses
Elegant Evening Gowns, values

$15.00 to $35.00: Bankrupt prices

Ladies' Underwear
7 5c Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Vesta

and Pants; bankrupt price
75c Snobak White no.

Fleeced J<) »

Ladles' 50c Heavy ltibbed Vesta
und .Pants; Bankrupt prlco

Children's Coats
$15.00 and $10.00

Coats; Bankrupt prlco.
$0,00 and $6.00

Coats; Bankrupt price.

Wo have u stock of
LADIES' GARMENTS

All new One goods, consisting
of Skirts. Suits, Coats, Waists
and Furs. We have ripped, cut
and slashed. One look means
you buy here and save.

Good, Dependable Garments, Marked at Prices That Completely Paralyze Competition

AND BROAD STREETS

50e Work Shirts, blue, black
and colors; Bankrupt price

$2.Co Manhattan and Whit¬
ney Shit'ls, Bankrupt price

MANHATTAN SHIIITH.


